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All-Stat- e Artists Open Exhibit
of the three-wee- k program of
All-Stat- e. It will end with a
banquet Saturday, June 25,

Historical Society Offers

An Invitation to a Stroll
Through Nebraskan's Past

for whch the art students tak
part in the exhibit will

make the metal sculpture
table decorations.

The 10th annual All-Stat- e

Art Exhibit will start Satur-

day and run until Saturday,
June 25, at the Nebraska
Union.

From 35 to 40 flat pieces
in drawing and painting by
Nebraska high school students
and from Denison, Iowa, will
be exhibited at the Union gal-

lery off the Pan American
Room.

The exhibit, sponsored by
the University of Nebraska
art department, will be a part

Heart Assoc. Gives
An unrestricted grant of

$10,000 was given to the Un

Summer Sessions
Schedule

' Tuesday, June 14

Textbook-'Au- dio Visual Aids exhibit, Love Library.
12 p.m., Pi Lambda Theta Luncheon, Room 240 Nebraskz

Union, i

2 to 3:15 p.m., World Affairs Preview, Nicholas DeWitt
of the Harvard University Russian Research eCnter, "Spot-

light on Russia." Love Library Auditorium.
Wednesday, June 15

Textbook Audio Visual Aids exhibit, Love Library.
'

12 p.m., Phi Delta Kappa luncheon, Indian Suite Nebras-

ka Union.
Thursday, June 16

, Textbook Audio Visual Aids exhibit, Love Library.
12 p.m., Superintendents, Round-Tabl- e' lunchen, Indian

Suite Nebraska Union.
Friday, June 17

Textbook Audio Visual Aids exhibit, Love Library.
Monday, June 20

12 p.m., Elementary Education Graduate Club luncheon,
Pan American room Nebraska Union.

8 p.m., Phi Delta Gamma reception, room
Nebraska Union.

versity of Nebraska College
of Medicine by the Nebraska
Heart Association. It is to beIC 4 .HISTORICAL SOCl'in

f1 used as directed by Dean
James P. Tollman.

sftSiillliiill

To Present Folk Music

A center of hospitality and
social life in Lincoln during
the early 1900's the dining
room of the John B. Wright
home is one of the most
recent displays at the Ne-

braska State Historical Soci-

ety, according to Marvin E.
Kivett, museum dinector.

The room is mostly the
work of Mrs. Wright. The
china cabinets, table and
punch bowl stand were de-

signed and decorated by her;
the upper wall decorations
and much of the chinaware
were painted by her, as well.

John C. S. Wright donated
most of the display to the
museum in memory of his
mother, Mrs. John B. Wright.
The room is competed with

Folk songs by students of decided to do something aboutm
it.the classics, woven into dia

logues and settings from ev The result was the Musical
Portraits. Established mueryday liie.

That's the program planned
by the Musical Portraits, sec- -

sical comedy dialogue gave

For Summer Reading
" ' 'i The staff of Love Library

suggests the following books
for summer reading:

Dean, Vera Micheles. New

way to scenes in which fa-

miliar and loved folk songs
and classics are woven into
familiar settings in an at-

tempt to bring full entertain-
ment to the audience.

A special feature of this
tour is South American music
brought back by the trio from
their tour of the South Amer-
ican coast.

Wednesday, June 22, at 8
p.m., Leon Lishner, associate
professor of music at the Uni-

versity, of Nebraska, will be
guest soloist for the All-Stat- e

Chorus. .

Lishner and the chorus will
be third performance in the
Union Artists series.

' k 'V- -TOMORROW
ii

Patterns of Democracy In
India. A study of the chang-
ing political, economic and
social life in India and its
struggle between the anci-
ent and the modern, com-

munism and democracy.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Exhibits displayed in the Ne-

braska State Historical Society's building at the corner
of 15th and R streets tell the story of Nebraska's past
with actual relics from her history.

if : j

A 3 iv !

which traces this always
controversial subject from
colonial days to the pres-
ent.

Kogan, Herman. Great EB;
story of the Encyclopedia
Britannica. A comprehen-
sive, accurate and entertain-
ing history of one of the
world's greatest reference
books. It gives insight into
publishing methods in gen-

eral and includes interest-
ing and amusing anecdotes.

Saroyan, William. Cave
Dwellers. This is considered
the best full-leng- play by
Saroyan in many years. It
was successfully produced
on Broadway. A tragic-comi- c

fantasy concerning a
group of people who live in
an abandoned building in
Manhattan.

objects from the same period Hanna, Geneva R. Books,
contributed by other families

exhibits reproductions, il'
lustrations, or miniature dis
plays of Early Nebraska life,
Every class has been repre

"The historical society's
museum is of everlasting in-

terest," says Kivett, who sented. "We try to emphasize

Young People, and Reading
Guidance. This book is de-

signed for use by teachers,
librarians, parents and oth-

ers concerned with guiding
the reading of young people
of junior and senior high
school age.

pointed out "If you have seen the average things m addi
tion to the rare," addedit before, don't hesitate to

come again, we continually
Objects on display rangechange exhibits.

Llshner

ond of the Union Artists Ser-

ies, for Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in the Nebraska Union Ball

from dolls, baby shoes, kit Hyman, Harold. To TryWhat exactly is the Histori

KU Health Service Cut
Next year at Kansas Uni-

versity "the student health
examination will cost the ave-
rage entering freshman $3 to
$30 next fall.

The increase in cost is be-

cause entrance health exam-
inations will be performed by
hometown doctors. The exam

chen tools, medical kits, and Men's Souls. An historical
appraisal of the loyalty oatha funeral coach, to elaborate

room.gowns and uniforms with all
Dana Lordly, pianist andthe trimmings.

fl P
arranger; Angeio ttcarai,
tenor, and Dolores Baldyga,
soprano, all studied at the

cal Society?

"It is an attempt to tell
the story of people in Ne-

braska and the central
plains," says Kivett. The so-

ciety does this with illustra-
tions, maps, diagrams, paint-
ings, pictures, and actual rel-

ics of the periods.
Three kinds of displays are

A sodhouse interior, a
and a bedroom, all com-

pletely furnished, are among

ination fee previously has
been included as a part of

iew n,ngiana uonservaiory. Dial HEthe second floor exhibits. An
the Student Health Fee a
normal division of enrollment
costs.'

Finding the music they lovedadded attraction here is the presented in dull recitals, theypictorial history of the fron-
tier days.

Found in the basement,
available indian life, early
Nebraskan, and a collector's
lane. "Collectors Lane," is an ar-

ray of collections such asDating back 10 thousand
years, the Indian room tells
its own story. Every facet of

Nebraska Union
Schedule

Tuesday, June 14

12 p.m., Pi Lambda TheU luncheon, Room 240.
6 p.m., Girls' State banquet, Ballroom. .

7:30 p.m., All-Sta- te party, Pan American room.
' Wednesday, June 15

12 p.m., Phi Delta Kappa luncheon, Indian Suite.
8 p.m., Union Artists series, "Musical Portraits", Ball

Indian life has been recreat
ed. Brief stories or explana
tions supplement the d i s '

plays, which range from bur
ial ceremonies, religion
dress, tools, jewlery, toys
and games to peace and war
weapons. room.

The Pioneer room show Thursday, June 16

12 p.m., Superintendents' Round-Tabl- e luncheon, Indiancases are filled with various

Suite.Slain Feature Clock
Varsity: "Once More With

Feeling", 1:39, 3:35, 5:31, 7:27,

3 p.m., senior recital, Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e student reading hour.
8 p.m., Girls'-Boy- s' State dance, Ballroom.
6 p.m. and 8 p.m., "Genevieve", first film in summer9:23.

guns, dishes, dolls and toys.
Keeping track of every-thin- g

is Mrs. Lettie Gillett.
Her job involves labeling and
catagorizing all objects, as-
signing numbers to them and
cleaning and storing them
properly.

"The museum, although
important and most obvious,
is not the only part of the
society," Kivett pointed out.
Two other departments a
library and an educational
department are also found
in the building.

The extensive library is a
rich source of materials such
as documents and records
for use in research.

Being the smallest of three
departments, the education
division under Mrs. John
Winkelman, is by no means
the least important. Mrs.
Winkelman is in charge oi
arranging tours, scheduling
guides, preparing pamphlets
on the society, and coordinat-
ing educational programs for
television or special exhibits.

Hours are 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. weekdays, and 2-- 5 p.m.)
on Sundays.

film society series, Auditorium.State: "Hannibal", 1:17, 3:17,
5:17, 7:17, 9:17. Friday, June 17

12 p.m., Boys' State luncheon, Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e student recital, Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e student reading hour, Auditorium.

Saturday, June 18
All-Stat- e student art exhibit begins in gallery outside Pan

J
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American room, to last until Saturday, June 25.YUL KAY
BRYNNER KENDALL

Sunday, June 19
All-Stal- e student art exhibit continues.
3 p.m., All-Sta- te ensemble concert, Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., Sunday night movie.

Monday, June 20
12 p.m., Elementary Education Graduate Club luncheon,

Zt " . y Jtif xt mm"..

f t Pan American room.IVIf n 7:30 p.m. All-Sta- student recital. Ballroom.
8 p.m., Phi Delta Gamma reception, Pan-Americ-

room.
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For Summer ViewingFrom Mm mm Broadway M la
TCCHMCOLOR AJune 3 marked the begin Marriage" which will be

ning of KUON-TV'- s summer

.lip feliM&lls OMtE programming, which is lim
ited to evening telecasts, be-

ginning at 5:30 p.m.
Summer activities will in

clude one live television ser
ies, "Backyard F a r m e r,"
which in the past has proved

STARTS very successful, station offi
cials said. TV viewers are in
vited to call in their ques

broadcast later in the year.
Tuesday. Junr 13

1 JO p.m. The Adventure of Danny
,

6 p.m. Rveninx Fi elude. A r

of rlaSHieal dinner cnuitic.
6 30 P.m. Ordeal by Fire. Battle of

.

7 p.m. Hlitorr with Herb Hake: "The
Old Northwest."

7:30 p.m. Eastern Wisdom and Modern
Ule.

a p.m. Briefing-- Session. Veteran NBC
newimrn, Merrill Mueller and Leon
Pearaon five factual background and in-

formed dlscuulun on the most pressing
issues of our day.

8 30 p.m. Search for America: "The
Parent I." Three pain of parent s

what they expect of, and hope for,
their children.

9 p.m. David Copperfield: "A Haven
With Aunt Betsey."

Wednesday. Jane II
3:30 p.m. The Adventures of Danny

Dee (children).
6 p.m. Evening Prelude. Half-hou- r of

classical dinner music.
6:90 p.m. Search for America, gee

Tuesday. 1:30 p.m., Channel 12 for de-

tails.
7 p.m. Ecape from the Cage: "Early

Treatment of the Mentally III."
7:30 p.m. The School Story: "Plan for

Learnini."
8 p.m. Platform: "Politics and the

Leland Hazard, lawyer, advo

tions about lawn and garden

p.m. Reading Oat Load: Garry
Moore reads Lewis Carroll's poem 'The
Walrus and the Carpenter' from Through
the Looking Class, and Washington Irv-
ing 's Legend ef Sleepy Hollow.

Thursday. Jane If
5 30 p.m. The Adventures of Danny

Dee.
p.m. Evening Prelude: A half hour

of classical dinner music.
6 30 pm. Reading Out Loud, (as

Wednesday. 9:00 p m,
7 p.m. David Copperfield.
7:30 p.m. Boston Symphony Orchestra.

Dr. Charles Munch conducts the Boston
Symphony Orchestra in Uie performance
of the works of three composers. The
program includes Symphony Number 38,
the Prague Symphony of Moiart; an
Orchestral Suite from the opera The
Tender Land by Aaron Copeland; and
Symphony Number 5 of Beehhoven

,.m. History with Herb Hake. "The
Old Northwest."

Friday, Isa 1

5:30 p.m. The Adventure of Danny
Dee (children).
6 p.m. Evening Prelude). A half-ho- of

classical dinner music.
6:30 p.m. Briefing Session. Sec Tues-

day, 8 p.m.
7 p.m. Two centuries of Symphony:

"Berlioi and Romanticism.'
7:30 p.m. Ordeal by Fire: "Shi. Id and

Sword." Lookout Mountain and Mission-
ary Ridge ia Tennessee, daring Septem-
ber, 163. ,

8 p.m. Backyard Farmer. Cradening
questions and problems called ia by view-er- a

during the program are answered
by agriculture specialists. T e I

numbers: HEmlock and

9 p.m. F.astern Wisdom and Modem
Life: "Death."

ing problems at this time,

the permanently pleated mtiel triacetate
jersey sheath, with special knit so

that you can clip it to your own length.
Wonderfully cool, packable, this

is a must for your summer wardrobe. In
white, beige, or black. Sizes 7 to 15.

10.98
Career Shop Second Floor

FRIDAY!

As it was recorded for
all time in the greatest

book ever written!

and have them answered by a
panel of experts. This pro

1 '"

V gram is produced in coopera
tion with the Agricultural Ex-

tension Service.
The station also will be

14 n filming the series "Your

at th TURNPIKEGRADUATION, cate! in this program the full participat-
ion in politics of management and laJ 1
bor and advises repeal ot tne teaeraij ANNOUNCEMENTS

$2.25 PER DOZEN
i law which prevents organizations from

making political campaign contributions. AND HISf
8:30 P.m. Japanese urusn rainung:
Mt. Fuji."

nwj Mr rrwr mw wravvi.LJ!
RUSS' SNACK BARSouth of 'tha "N. U." Tampla I

C2CHISTHA

. WELCOMES YOU
Soft Drinks

CattM
Home-mo- Rolls

Pie
1227 R St. I)FRIDAY

June 17th
kelph Martert
end his Or-

chestra select-o- a
as Heed-lin- e

Bond sy
the Billboard
Magazine.

Islsstsd as the
N. I lattra-- m

a t a I is t
Sand Leader
by Dawa Seat

sesr
arer aaH.

COOL --

CREST
GOLF

Outdoor Dancing

an invitation to students to . . .

MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR

RELAXATION AND GOOD,

CLEAN FUN!

220 N. 48th IN IsEast
Sat. t H 1 Asm. 91 .

TOMMY TOMLIN

Orchestra
for Km. Ph. IV

"Lincoln-Land- 's Most Donceebl Sand"'70th I Sumner Advanced tickets m rt Miller Pbim Tun She?

A tV &. jdimt


